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District; thence generally s'outh-westerly along that boundary 
to the south-eastern shore of Lake Waihola; thence general'ly 
south-westerly a'long that shore to the southernmost corner 
of 1Block X, Waihola Survey District; thence north-westerly 
along 'Ohe south-western boundary of Block X, aforesaid, to 
the north-western side of Clarendon-'Berwick road; thence 
south-westerly along that side of that :mad to the north
easforn side of Clarendon - Circle Hill road; thence generally 
north-westerly along that side of that road to the western 
boundary of Block VIII, Clarendon Survey District; thence 
n:orther'ly along that boundary of ,Block VIH and the wesite.m 
boundari,es of Sections 57, 56, and 47, 'Block IX, Clarendon 
Survey District, to the southern boundary of Section 14, 
Block J,X, aforesaid; thence westerly along that boundary 
and its production to and along the srouthern boundary of 
Section 6, Block IX, aforesaid, to the eastern boundary of 
the Table Hill Survey District; thence northerly and westerly 
along the eastern and northern boundaries of tha't survey 
district to the western boundary of Block X, Waipori Survey 
District; thence northerly and easterly along the western 
and nm,thern boundaries of that blook to the middle of the 
Waipori R:iver; thence generally south-easterly down the 
middle of fhat river to a point in line with the south-eastern 
boundary of Run 5'1A, Waipori Survey District; thence north
ea,sterly along a right line to Triig. Station "Maungatua" in 
Bl:ock XiIV, Maungatua Survey District; thence due east along 
a right line to the western boundary of Section l2, Block 
X<IV, aforesaid; thence generally no:r:th-easterly along the 
north-wes:t,ern boundaries of that Section 12 and Section 
24, :mock X1I, Maungatua Survey Distriot, to the no:r:thernmost 
corner of that Section 24; thence north-easterly along a 11ight 
line to Trig. "O" in Section 22, iBlock XI, aforesaid; thence 
due north along a right line to the southern side of MdHendry 
Road; thence generally easterly along the southern side of 
that road and rts production to the north-western corner of 
Section 14, Block IX, Maungatua Survey District; thence north
westerly alon,g a right line to the south-western corner of 
Section 12, Block IX, aforesaid; thence generally north-wesrterly 
along 1the no,rth-eastern side of No. .87 State [Highway 
(IMosgiel-Kyebum) ,to the south-eastern boundary of Section 
10, 1Block 1JiX, aforesaid; thence generally norfh-easiter[y a'Long 
that south-eas:tern boundary and its pToduction to the middle 
of Tracquafr Burn; thence generally easterly and sou:thedy 
down the middle orf that burn and its production to the 
middle of the Taieri River; thence generally north-easterly 
up the middle of thalt river 1to a po1int in line with the north
eastern boundary of Section 10, 'Block I, Dunedin and Basil: 
Taieri Survey Dis:trict; thence south-easterly to and along that 
boundary and the north-easrtern boundary of Sec:tion 9, mock 
I, aforesaid, and the production of rthe last-men1tioned boundary 
to the north-western boundary of \Section 2 of 28, IBlock [, 
aforesaid; thence genera'lly north~easterly along 1the southern 
side of the road forming the generally northern boundaries 
of Sections 1 of 28, 2 of 28, 3 of 28, 26, 26i\, and again 26, 
Block I, aforesaid, and the north-western and northern 
boundaries of the land shown on D.P.s 2495, 5057, and 2495, 
and Sections 26, 27, 2 of 28, 1 of 28, l 136R, and 38, Block 
lH, Dunedin and East Taieri Surv.ey District, and the western 
boundaries of Sec:fions 6, 7, 8, and 9, Block HI, Dunedin and 
East Taieri Survey District, to the nor.them boundary of 
that survey disitrict; thence easterly along the northern 
boundary of that survey distriot to Trig. "S", Swampy HirH; 
thence soutlherly along the eastern boundary of Section 3, 
Block V, Dunedin and East 'I1aieri Survey District to i1ts 
southernmost corner; thence southerly along a right tine to 
the easternmost corner of Sec:tion 11, Block V, aforesaid; 
thence south-westerly along the eastern boundaries of :fhat 
\Section H, Sections ,10 and 9, ·Block V, afore
said, to rthe southernmost corner of that 1Section 
9; thence north-wes,terly along the south-wesforn boundary 
of that Section 9 to a point in line with the eastern boundary 
of Section 55, :Block V, aforesaid; thence southerly to and 
along thait boundary and the eastern boundary rof 1Sec:tion 54, 
Block V, afor,esaid, to its southernmost corner; thence south
ea,sterly along the norrth-eastern bounda·ries of Seation 53 and 
45, · Block V, aforesaid to the westernmost corner of Section 
79, Block V, aforesaid; thence north-easterly along the norrth
western boundary of that Section 79 to the westernmost 
corner of Section 74, IH1ock V, aforesaid; thence north-easterly 
and south-easterly afong the north-western and north-eastern 
boundaries of that Section 74 to the sou1thernmost corner of 
Section 7'3, Block V, afor,esaid; thence due east along a right 
line to its intersection with the north-western side of Islay 
Street; thence generally south--westerly along the generally 
north-western side of tha1t street and its produotion to the 
south-'Western side of Tanner Road; thence south-'Weste:rly 
along that side of that road to the generally western side of 
Wakari Road; thence generally southerly and westerly along 
the western and northern side of Wakari Road to a point 
in line with t'he sout'h.,western side of Polwarth Road; thence 
generally south-easterly to and along ithe generaUy south
western sides of that mad, Cannington Road, Lachlan Avenue, 
and Regent Road, to a point in line with the south-.eastern 
side .of Warrander ,Street; thence north-easterly to and along 
il:lhat s1ide of lthat street to the nor,th-western side ,o:f Queen 
Stre1et; thence south-<wesiterly along that slide of ithat 
sfreet to a point in line with the south-western side of Dundas 
Street; thence south-eas,terly along that side of that street 
and its ,production to the middle of the Water of Leith; thence 
:generally souJth-,easte.rly do,wn the middle of that stream rand 
its production to a right line from a point bearing 163° 
2I1 46", distant 360 links from Trig. "EE", Bfack Jacks 1Point, 
to a point hearing 13'3° 48' :10", distant 530 links from ithe 
easternmost corner of Section 35 (ID.rP. 2973), 1Hlock iJXIXIV, 

Town orf Dunedin; thence south~westerly , along that right 
line to that point bearing 133 ° 48' 1 O", distant 530 link:s 
from ,section 35, aforesarid; ,thence again south-westerly ,along 
a r'ight line to its interseotion with a line bearing 1518°, 
distant 379 links frnm the southernmos,t corner of Section 34 
(ID.iP. 1992), Block L~I, Town of Dunedin; thence south
easterly along a line parallel to and distant 10 links on the 
seaward side of the middle of the retaining wall a.it the 
south-western end of the Otago Harbour to i1ts intersection 
with a line parallel to and distant 100 links north-wes:terly 
from the middle of Portobello Road on the causeway across 
Andersons Bay; thence north-easterly a'lon,g that line and 
its production to the mean high-water mark of ithe Otag.o 
Harbour; thence g,eneralrly north-easterly along that mean 
high-wa:ter mark to a point in line with the south.,westem 
side of Scobie Road; thence south-easiterly to and along the 
south-western side of that road ito a point in 'line wliith 
the south-eastern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 1'863; thence 
north-eas,terly to and along that boundary fo the northern
most corner of ,Lot 2, D.P. 11,863; thence north-easterly 
along a dght line to the westernmost corner of fhe land 
shown in D.tP. 6744; thence south-easterly along, a right line 
to a point on the so·U!th-eastern boundary of Lot 10, D.iP. 
4717, distant 250 links north-easllward from the north-easitem 
side of Doon Street; thence south-easterly along a right line 
to a point on the north-western boundary .of Section 112, 
Block ViHI, Andersons Bay Survey Dis1triot, distant 1400 'links 
from its westernmost corner; thence south-easterly along a 
right line to the southernmost corner of Seotion 12611.R, Upper 
Harbour East Survey Distridt; thence south-easterly along the 
north-eastern boundaries of Lot 11, D.:P. 8121, and Lot 20, 
D:P. 9837, and Section 5, BiJ.ock VIII, Andersons Bay Survey 
District, to the north-western side of Highcliff &oad; thence 
soutlh-wesiteri:y along the north-western side of that road to 
a point in lme with the north-eastern boundary of Lot 15, 
D.P. 6499; thence s:outh-easterly to and a:long thait boundary 
to its south-eastern corner; thence south-wesiterly along tlhe 
south-eastern boundaries of Lots 15, 14, 13, 12, H, and 10, 
D.P. 6499, to the southernmost corner of the last-mentioned 
lot; thence soutlh-westetly to and along the south-eastern 
boundaries of ·Lots 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1, D.LP. 6499, 
and the pmduction of the last-mentioned boundary to the 
easternmost comer of Lot 1'1, D.P. 6469'; thence south
westerly along the S'outh-eastern boundaries of tlhat lot and 
Lot 10, D.1P. 6469, and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, D.rP. 8183'8, 
and Lots 3, 2, and 1, D.1P. 6469, and Lot 1, D.1P. 6879, and 
the produotion of the last-mentioned boundary to its inter
section with a line parallel to and dis1uanlt 250 links north
eastward from the north-eastern side of Highdiff e Road; 
thence south-easiterly afong 1that line to the north-eastern 
boundary of Lot 1, D,;P. 6936; thence sou!th-eaS1berly along 
the north-easitern bounda·ry of that lot to its easrternmost 
comer; thence south-wesrterly along the north-western boundary 
of Seotlion 4, mock Vilil, Andersons Bay Survey District, and 
its production to the south-'Western side of Darnell Street; 
thence south-easterly along thait side of thait streeit tlo the 
Tomahawk Lagoon; thence generally southedy alon,g the 
western shore of 11omahawk Lagoon and lits outlet to the 
generally southern side of Tomahawk Road; thence generaHy 
wesrterly along the southern sides of that road and Tahuna 
Rnad to the northernmost corner of Section 27, Block Viii, 
Otiago Pen'insula Survey District; thence south-eastetly along 
rthat no1rth-eastem boundary of thart section and iits production 
to the mean high-water mark of the Pacific Ocean; thence 
generally south-,westerly along thaJt mean high-water mark to 
the poinit of commencement. 

Dated at Dunedin this Bth day of May 1964. 
KENN!EilH [I), SOURIR, 

Ohairman, \Saddle Hill Rabbit IBoard'. 
*Gazette, 1964, p. 520 

Specifications Declared to be Standard S peC'ifications 

PURSUANT to 'the Standards Aot 19411 rand the regulations 
made thereunder, the !Minister of Industries and Commerce, 
on 16 June 1'%4, declared the under-mentioned specifications 
to be standard specifications: 

\Number and TLtle of Specification 

N.Z.S.S. 700 - MeHiod for Vickers h1ardness test 
Par:t 2:11964 Verification of ,the testing 
machine; being B.S. 427 :Pt. 2:'19612 ...... 

N.Z.S.S. 1:s77: '1964 ilnvolu'te splines; being B.S. 
3550: 19'63 ...... 

N.Z.S.S. 118178: 1%4' Hose clips (worm-drive 
type) for general purpose use; being B.S. 
3628:11963 

1Price ,of 
Copy 

1(1Post Free) 
s. d. 

~ 0 

4 6 

Ap:plioation for copies should :be m'ade to the N.Z. Standards 
Institute, 1Biowen State Building, Bowen Street, or !Private 
Bag, Wellington C. 1. 

iDated at Wellington this 18th day of June 1964. 
V. FMRHALL, 

Acting Executive Officer, ;standards Council. 
('S.11. H4/2/2:2495-97) 


